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IV

and
three hundred forty-ni(1,349.09) rhains to
the north boundry of the Belen Grant; thence meandering
WHEREAS, In the District
the east bank of the sa;d Rio
Court of the Seventh Judicial
in a southerly direcPuerco
Coufor
the
District within and
tion, along the east bank, of
nty of Valencia, State of New
the Rio Puerco, to the place
Mexico, in a certain cause nuof beginning.
mbered 2048, and entitled
together wjth" all and singular,
Didier, Trustee for the
the tenements, hereditaments
Board of Trustees of the Belen
and appurtenances thereunto be
Land Grant, a corporation' as
longing and appertaining.
such Trustee, and the Board of
The amount of the mdebtness
Gr
Land
Trustees of the Belen
during the pend
WherbaS,
which sid sale is made
ant, a corporation, plaintiffs, ver- ency of said cause Adolphe Di to pay
sus Abran Abeyta and Emilia dier, Trustee, died, and Placido is the sarnof $49,584.95, toget
the
Abeyta, his wife defendants, JJiiramJltoeriff of "the" said lthex,wukjtercst then on at
of
6 percent per annum frihern Vas raáíejjoí entered' on Valencia Lounty, was by order rat
om the first day of January)
the 2nd day M January, iviv, of said Court substituted as
iá
and the costs of thja suit
and
a certain final judgement
in the place of said Adol- 1919,
amounting to $11.70 and costs
decree finding and adjudging
phe Didier, deceased, and
of
this sale to be taxed.
that the defendant, Abran AbeyWHEREAS, the indedtness af
Dated at Belen, New Mexita, was indebted to the plaintiffs oresaid togethe' with the sum of
co, this 9th day of April, 1919.
on account of two promissory $250.00 allowed as
compensa
F. C. H. LiviNCSTOiJ,
notes dated November 16th, tion to the said Trustees and
Refere'.
1914, the first in the sum of the sum of $100.00 allowed to
- April 10th,
Publication
or
on
First
$25,000 due and papable
F. C. H. Liv'ngston, referee, to
1919.
before March 1st, 1915; and the
gether with the costs of this suit
of
sum
$10,000 were
second in the
by said final judgement
Notice of
due and payable on or before and decree declared to be a lien
March 1st, 1916, both payable
Stateof New Mexico
upon the premises in the said
to the order of the Board of Tr deed of trust and in the
In the District Court
compustees of the Belen Land Grant laint in said cause, and herein
Valencia County.
Cruz
Hernandez
at the Socorro State Bank, So- after described,
,nd the said lles, plaintiff de Argue- No.
iniere-s- t
with
New
Mexico,
corro,
premises were by said final
2196
vs
thereon at the rate of 6 per
and decree ordered and Jose Arguelles, defendant
cent per annum, and 10 percent directed to be sold and the proTo the above named defendant,
additional as attorney's fees if ceeds thereof
the
Jose
to
Arguelles:
applied
pay
not paid at maturity and there ment of the costs of said' sale
You are hereby notified that
after placed in tlié hands of an and of the cost and allowances suit has been brought against you
in the District Court for the Coattorney for collection, and
in said cause and of the indebt
of Valencia, State of New
found
unty
that
Whereas, it was
ness due to the plaintiffs, as Mexico by the above named planeither the said promissory no
aforesaid, and
intiff praying for an absolute dites nor any part thereof nor the
Whereas, F. C. H. Livings- vorce on the grounds of abandon
interest thereon had been paid, ton was
designated and appoint ment an1 desertion?, and you are
and that the amount of said
ed as a referee of said Court to further notified that unless you
enter
and
interest,
appearance in said
principal
said sale and distribute suit andyour
make
answer
the complaint In
on the first day of January, 1919
and apply the proceeds thereof; said cause on or before the 29th
was the sum of $43,487.50, and
NOW, THEREFORE, the und- day of May, 1919 a decree pro
Whereas, the defendants ersigned, F. C. H. Livingston confesso will be entered against
made, executed and delivered in
and the relief prayed for will
pursuance of the order and you
to the plaintiff, Adolphe Didisr, direction of the Court in the ab- be granted. Plaintiff attorney
is Harry P. Owen whose post ofas Trustee of plaintiffs Board
ove entitled cause, will on Tues- fice address is Los
Lunas, New
of Trustees of the Belen Land
of May, 1919, Mexico.
6tb
the
day
day
Grant, and for the purpose of at the hour of two o'clock in the Witness nv hand and the seal
securing the payment of said afternoon, sell at Public Auction, of said court or. this the 15th day
promissory notes and of the mo- for cash in hanci, at th" front do- of April, 1919.
taxes
DltGO ARAGi N
neys paid by plaintiffs for
or of the Post Office nt the town
Clerk
Clerk &
County
in said decree set forth, a certof Belen, Valenci County, New
of
Court
District
of
tr:;st
ain molgage and deed
Mexico, to the highest and best
By W. D. Newcomb,
dated the 16th day oí Novemthe following described
bidder,
Deputy.
ber, 1914, and conveying to
al
situated
r
estate
nd
pr.ejftiss
said plaintiff, Adolphe Didier, in the curtíáe
Valencia srid
as Trustee, the lands and preSocor o a ttw
f New LEGAL NOTICE
mises in said deed of trust ind Mexico:
in the complaint in sai'l cause,
i UP DISTRICT COURT. VA
Beginiv. it :i point j.t wh- -j
and hereinafter described, and
LENCIA coüníT, new
the rib houn'l'y ot the j
WHEREAS, the plaintiffs hve
MEXICO.
the
intersects
Servilleta G;a:t
paid as taxes on sa'd premises
east bank of the Rio Puerco; Lola Garcia de Baca,
in the Counties of Soa n o and
Plaintiff,
thence east on hundred thirty-:
Valencia, and for the benefit of
VS'
and
two
(132.44)
a
the defendants, such sums as
Fofo
Baca,
chains to the right of way of
Defendant. :
;
amount with interest thereon at
and
the
Toptka
Atchison,
6 percent per annum to the first

Notice of Sale

Ad-olph-

e,

ne

WuEREAS, said final decree
found and adjudged the defen
dants to be indebted to plaintiffs in the sum of $4348 75 as
attorney's fees, due and payable
under the terms of said promissory notes, and the said deed of
trust; which sum was adjudged
to be secured by the said deed
of trust and payable out of the
moneys arising from the sale of
said premises fs in said final
decree directed, and

9-1-

,

S

"

of abandonment,

desertion and
non support and for the custody
of their minor child Silvia Baca,
and you are further notified that
unless you be and appear at the
Court House of the County and
State aforesaid and answer the
complaint filed in this cause on
or before the 5th day of May, A.

II- -

:
:

44-10-

:

day of January, 1919, to the total sum of $1398.70, wfrich sum
was by said final judgement and
decree adjudged to be due from
defendants to plaintifl's and to
be secured by the lien' of said
deed of trust and payaule out of
the moneys arising from the sale
cf said premises as in said final
decree directed, and

Sa.7ta

Notice of Suit

Fe Railway; north

l 23)

degrees,
gi ñutes

twe-

Witness

my hand and the
of ijaid Court this 28th day of
February. 1919.
eal

I

Diego Aragón

By W. D. Newcomb

"T

Deputy.
Mar.

1 Notice of

.

15, 4

T.

Suit

Notice is hereby given to Josua
Raynolds,'' Sarah Raynolds'
Juan Jose Baca and Bernardino
i. !
J iL S.

.....
1

IT

Baca, deceased, and all unknown,

'"

w'-uu- -

rr

per
,
rum fromDewnb r29 1918
the further sum of $313 ?!&. with
jnterestthereon at the rate of 6
per cent per annum rom Decern- her 28. 1918. as attorneys' fees,
map of the pelen Townsite on fi
and
for the costs of this suit anrl
le in the office of the county Clerk of Valencia county, New Me- of this sale.
xico, adverse to plaintiff; that a
1
1
suit lias been commenced and is Boiler No. . Frazier Chalmers
14
feet long. 4 feet 6 inchnow pending in the District Court Boiler
of the Seventh Judicial District of es in diameter, and pmoke, stack,
the Stateof New Mexico, within boiler finite a"d erra'es
and for the County of Vaiencia.
No-2- .
Het. il & l" '
wherein Anna Wftzel is plaintiff Boiler
and you, Josua S. Raynolds, Sa- thoff Boiler 12 feet long, 4 feet 6
rah Raynolds, Juan Jose Baca inches in diameter, and smoke stpersons and the heirs of all un
known persons and all other per- sons claiming an interest in Lots
17 and 18 in Block 35 of the Vil- lage of Belen, as the same are

i

- t.. i f.,,;
,UjUut appearance
in said cause on or before May
12th, 1919, a default will be taken against you and the relief prayed for in tte complaint will be
granted and the above property
sold to pay the amount of said
e-

,

.

and Bernardino Baca and the unknown heirs of Juan Jose Baca and
Bernardino Baca.deceaeed, and all
unknown persong and the heirs of
all unknown persons and all other persons and all other rterors
claiming an interest in ex.-, 17 arm
18 in Block 25 of the Village of
Belen, as the same are known ond
designated on the map of the Belen 7'ownsite on file in the office
of the County Clerk of Valencia
county, New Mexico, adverse thereto, are defendants; the gen- erel object of said action is the
establishment of plaintiff's title
to the above described lots of
land in the Village of Belen. Va- leneia county awinat the advert
claimi of defendants; that defendants be barred and forever stop- ped from having or chimin- - ar '
right or title in and to saW preadverse to plamtif.--;
plaintiffs title be quieted ana

ad-dr-

-

Diego Aragón
County Clerk &
By W. D. Newcomb,
Deputy Clerk.
Seal of District Cou--Ex-Offic- io

Clerk

o'

N'V f,lv!CO

)
and haneers for both shaftings, Ruby O, Forrester,
Plaintiff. )
rolls, belt. ferl belt, serepn belt's
vsNo.21.Sl
nd crusher helta. Fine rolls,
H.
Forrester, )
patent feed for rolls. Patent sc- Emsley
Defendant. )
reen. Elevator belt? and buckets.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
2 patent elevator puIIgvr.
100
12 feet line shaft TO
ton crusher.
Emsley II. Forrester"
sn(J pultva 50 fect gtee, pan tr
YOu are hereby notifih t dvnaiT!0 and cutoff box ed that there is now
pending in
tne
above
named
a suit
court'
water supnlv tank. Storage tanumbered
and
as
entitled
above'
nk
Ieach? tar,ki. 2 solution wherein
the
C.
Ruby
plaintiff
3
uare precipitation
,nks
,
Forrester'
seeks
her
by
complai2 lon Precipitation tanks,
''
I double drum nt an absolute divorce from you
2 solution tnk9.
on the ground of
1
hoisting
and abandonment,, and you are
W8tbojlir j sinR.le dpara 10.hor.
further notified that unless you
Power hoisting engine. 200
or cause to be entered your
enter
fí et T rait- - ulacksmitto outfit,
in said cause,
on or
appearance
-- 00 fet water pipe, more or less,
before
a
decret
12th,
1919,
3ay
Frogs and switches. 2 iron mine
cars. 3 steam drills. 1 wagon pro confesso will be taken againfor
t truck scales.
2 large st you and the releif prayed
cales
will
be
granted.
steam pumps. 1 centrifugal puThe name of the piantiff 's
mp. 1 100 ton crusher. Rods for
is Rodey and
Rode?
attorneys
cut'irltf.nl.
valves.
a
Pipe
Pipe
and
their
address is
postoffice
ters. Pip dies, pipe wrenches.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Pipe fittinp-pipe valves.
Diego Aragón
J. L. Iden
Clerk
Master.
By W. D Newcomb
Deputy.
Seal of District Court
1

--

'

j

1

,

set at rest.

ene.

y.ouvth 8ad defendant
and
you, are further notified. that unless you enter your
And

-

1

1

Ex-Offic- io

The narne and rotoffice
of un- jhintiií
attorneys
is !'
it fi('.1'. A in,. erque,

;

ht

appearance in said cause on or be-fore the 28th day of M&y, 19 9,
judgement will be rendere again-- 1
st you in said cause by default.

judgement.

ack, boiler fronts and prrates.
1 Frost engine estimated 45 hore
0
power. 1 14 inch drive
l
feet long. 1 main, line
nhout 32 feet lnnr anrl R S TATE OF
n
inche-- ; u il;rTrioter
C
OUMt OF VALENCIA
phaftiner ahnut 16 feet. Jmgr ,r.i
IN
THE DISTRICT COURT.
diameter.
in
Pulleys
J.5irchep

-

minutes Seventh Judicial District of the
Diego Aragón
(52) chains; State of New Mexico in and foi- 'cunty clerk and
thence north one ( 1 ) degree, tho County of Valencia by the a- - Clerk of the District Court,
By W. D. Newcomb.
fifteen and one haif minutes bove named plaintiff praying for
Deputy.
(15.5) west, one thousand an absolute divorce on thtgrounds

Buy Victory

oration, seeks to recover the sum
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of Four Hundred Eighty six and
that the undersigned, appointed twenty nine one hundredths
Special Master by the court here- (486.29) dollars against you and
in, will, pursuant to a decree of that the plaintiff has caused to
the District Court of Valencia Co be attached, the following prop
unty. on the 26th day ofMay.1919 erty:
1 Witte engine 22 H P. 29880
offer for sale, under such decree, 1 Saw
husk complete
and sell to the highest bidder for 1 Saw
with track
carriage
cash, at the front door of the Po- 1 Belt tightner
st Office at Diener, Valencia Co- 10 Iron rolls
unty, New Msxico, at 9 o'clock 81 Extra pulley
Cant hooks, 1 handle
in the forenoon of said date, the 1
Portable forge
following described goods, chat- 1 Shaft 10 ft.
tels, tools and machinery of the Tniciv í'or carrá- Copper Hill Company, or so much Belts roDes
thereof as will satisfy the judge- - 6 Shovels
1 56 in. saw
3
Bars iron, and other small thO i rT C fl
tknMAAm
w,ul mtswAnt
ine
belonging to the saw mill.
rent
at the rate of 6

District Clerk.

i

ur

rees, eigfeteea
west, fifty-tw- o

;

UNDER DECREE OF F0RECL0
whereby the Bernalillo Mercantile Company of Grants, a corpMORTGAGE
OF
CHATTEL
SURE
seal

e.s
To the above named, Polo Ba
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barne?
(2)
said
ei
the
right
v.(ay, ca; you are hereby notified that & Livingston, and their post ofalong
as been commenced against fice adres3 is Belen .New Mexico.
fííty-fo(54") chains; thence 'hu
Witness my hand and seal this
riortfa sevnty-on- e
(71) ceg- you 'in the District Court of the 12th day of April, A. D. 1919.
nty-two

County of Valencia
In the District Court.
The Bernalillo Merc-- )
IN THE DISTRICT COURT antile Compnny of )
OF THE SEVENTH JUDI- Grants, a vpoi
i

above,

Mexico.

Suit

;

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Legal Notice

CIAL DISTRICT, WITHIN
Plaintiff,)
-- vsAND FOR THE COUNTY
) No.2174
OF VALENCIA, STATE OF William McFarland )
NEW MEXICO.
and Robert R. )
D. 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
)
Moak,
said day, a decree pro confesso Joseph L. Matt and John)
Defendants, )
t)
will be entered against you and G. ' att,
Notice cf Suit.
No.
)
Plaintiff
Jt
the relief prayed for will be
To William Mc Farland
vs
) 2169
and
granted.
R.
Robert
)
Hill
Moak,
defendants:
Company
Copper
You are hereby
)
D. B. Whiteside,
notified
; .Th9 attorneys for plaintiff are and
a
is
that
case
now
)
in the
Defendants.
pending
and
and
their
Livingston
Barjhes
above
entitled
numa
suit
court,
place of business Is at Belen, New
NOTICE OF SALE
bered and entitled as

pla-int-

if-ic-

NO. XVIII

APRIL 24 1919.
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.

oan bonds

none-suppov-
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ÍJJe women musi maintain t.
Men spend ene! women pay. Women abhor
debt.
is dishonorable.

An unpaid obligation
Let's maintain the Nation's honor.
We women sent our men to the front because the AGUOOS
honor toas at stake. The world looked to America to end
the slaughter of men and innocent women and children . And
America responded with three million men, with her quns
ana snips ana rooa; wnn an ner resources.
We women paid the price of war with ourown flesh
and blood. Then we set to work with our hands and brains and
dollars to bring about the victory we knew we must win.
Our Government spent billions upon billions, of dollars to
end the war. The victory was won. Thousands of lives were
saved by our splendid preparations. But for this prompt,
effective, though costly action, our bqyS would be fighting
and dying in ihe trenches toaayT
s: debt of honor must be paid. And we women
must oa V.

Lets maintain the Nation's honor.
Invest

lilis AdvrtieiLat is endorsed

.jjftj

in

the

'jft.,.

Victor" Liberty Loan.
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